
ThiRD _ SESSI_;

A resolution _l_ive %0 _tfully requ_tin_
and m_r_rLulizin_ the Uni_d N_tion_ _p
Council to reconsida_ the petition under Resolution
No. 70 of the Sa/pan Le_i_lnture, relativ_ _o the

rolnte_r_tIQn of f.hel,_rlm_ _sl_nds, dlr_c%ly
u_dor the Doctrine of _ Rights t and in conscr_n_
with the objective of the united _a%ic_s policy in
the International D_clar_tion of |_n Rights

_EF_AS, p,n_nm_t to the petition by the people of the _nrlana Islands,

as demonstrnted in an islnnd-_Ide plebiscite held durin_ the yenx_ 1931 and

a_nin in 1803, nnd a plsbiscite hold in the oth_r islnnds in %he _mrL_ Eroup,

were nnd &re still dcsiro_ to be r_inte_tod, restored add reinntat_d h_:

.to _heir fcau_r _%at_asas one people _no are the actua_ Inhnbitnn_s of _he

}_J._ IsLunds; and

V_, _i_h no Inf_ntitm directly or indirectly or under any other

clrcu_ _tuncosshould be ro_nr_ed as to _z_plyraclal dImorlmln_ti_n tow_rds

the poopl_ o_ the othcT Lulnnds o_ the P_ci_c Trust Territory!

_IFAS, in the course of hu_.n c_nt and the inevltabillt"y of 9ooial,

politi_.l o_d econumic nffinity, nnd by virtue of the n_turv_ pursuit of life

nnd happiness, the inhabltnnt_ of the },_rlana_roup _ho nre __lled C_L_O_OS,

were of _ douoendants who _ entirely slm_lar in culture, in Xan._u_-9,

and _n cu_tc_u, and therebycould prosper by uuch union thereto| and

_'_, to become one people and c_o c_mtry _ _uch mL_d _cos

_ho nro entirely diu-sinilnr_ the CSm_orro r_ce by reason of ninority will

undoubtedly c_uue to _-uf£or _ inconveniences attendant in th_ con_l_rntiou

of 1_COS _ith _I"]_ dlfforonces cul_ly, politic_lly_ _ I n_d



_AS, tl_t £t is _t b_foro the people of the w_rld e hc_ th_

_t _orM or_tlon, tha _d _ti_. on ,_ o_iou _ d_ns- "

trn_d tho d_ps_t _ for other people on the boris of their obJ_tiv_ 0

and it is also _ of their £uuda_s_t_ principle, to be aA_ pru_-Qd to

support and to defond the rights of oth_ p_ple, honc_ 0 caxr _tal

r_h_s _r_ b_ic_ly _lied upc_ those obJectiv_| and

_IEREAS, t_-t this _r_r_ _hosis co_n b_ _-t_ndsd _usiv_ly to tho

e£foct of this rosolution nn_ not to be ¢onstr_l under ar_ _uch _et_tn_tlon

to rei'A_t the c_u_e to_x_s the diroct courco of _ic_u eitimonshAp only|

N0_, TI_OP_, D_ IT RESOLVED by tho _1_.rL._4_ Isl_ District L_isl_u_

th_-t this p_titlon _o once _ro for_urd_d to the United l_ti_ns _t_ip

Council £or their lmr'JedL._te attention on the t_is of the United _tions

objective on lntern_ion_- I D_ution of _ P_i._hts._ soZi-do__i_n

_or their utm_x_t co_Ad_r_tio_ of th_ plc_s by the Ch_morro_ _.ho hnvo l_ng

b_uff_rod the to x__ts of int_rr_tion_ di_c_.ci_s __ich tod_y _ly roi'A_t

in the h_cJr¢_rdn_s of the peoplo ar_ in the reto/dod 8_ of th_ elements

of llfe of t_ p_o_lo in tho other i_Lunds within th_ MT_Ann_ _, a _r_ve

mlst_ko not of their cram _/_r_._ _d _lso for th_ roconsider_ti_n to revlv_

the obJoctives of Iteuolution No. 7, on the l_is of the th_is horoln c_nt_in_d.

PASSED DY _ _,'_IA_A ISLANDS DISTRICT LP_ISE/_TUF_ FE!_UARY lOth. 1064.


